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@revive_at_home

REVIVE  brings  beauty  and  wellness  TO
YOU  in  the  privacy  of  your  location .   I
am  a  Board  Certif ied  Nurse

Practit ioner  and  the  owner  of  REVIVE

wellness .  I  offer  Skin  Care

Consultations  and  Beauty  Regimens ,
Chemical  Peels ,  Botox ,  and  a  variety  of
Vitamin  Injections  and  Vitamin

Infusions .  Helping  you  look  and  feel
your  best !  

 

410-405-7274

 ABOUT REVIVE  CONTACT US

CHRISTINA  K .  MARTIN  
MSN ,  ACNP-BC  



THE CLEANSE
Glutathione

In need of a full body detox? This is a potent

antioxidant that detoxifies the body, boosts

the immune system and promotes anti-aging.
$50

IMMUNITY
With seasonal environmental changes and increased

risk for cold and flu, Immunity can give your body the

boost it needs to stay healthy. Immunity improves both

immune health and mental clarity.
$159

HANGOVER HELPER
 This Myer’s cocktail infusion (combined with the

powerful antioxidant glutathione and zofran for nausea)

will combat your hangover and make you feel like last

night’s indulgence never affected you. 
$179

RECHARGE
Is daily stress making your mind and body exhausted?

This infusion will energize you and restore muscle

fatigue with multiple B vitamins and essential amino

acids.   
$189

PERFORMANCE & RECOVERY 
Replenish your body with hydration, electrolytes,

vitamins, minerals and amino acids. This infusion helps

fuel, maintain and restore your mind and body for the

ultimate wellness. 
$229

SKINMEDICA® 
 

Skin Care Products
 

Skin care is the ultimate foundation for

beautiful, radiant skin. Let Revive customize

your skin care regimen.
 

 VITAMIN BAR

REVERSE
N-Acetyl Cysteine (NAC)

This supports immune health, promotes anti-

aging, excretes toxins from the body and

detoxifies the liver. 
$50

HANGOVER PREVENTION
Glutathione + NAC

This powerful antioxidant combination will

help prevent the aftermath of a fun night

out.
$75

 IV HYDRATION &
VITAMIN INFUSIONS

BRILLIANCE
Give your body a beauty boost that includes vitamins

and minerals for a healthy foundation, hydration for

supple skin and biotin for strengthened skin and nails.
$189

QUENCH
Give yourself instant hydration through a liter of normal

saline. Rehydrate and flush out those stubborn toxins to

reach clarity.
$99

TRI-IMMUNE BOOST 
Vitamin C, Zinc & Glutathione 

Boost your immune system, prevent illness and

decrease your duration of illness. 
$75

 

 BEAUTY BAR 
BOTOX® 

$14 per unit

Improve the appearance of facial wrinkles.

LATISSE® 
Have your eyelashes thinned over the

years? Latisse®  is the only FDA approved

treatment to grow them back. 

 3ml bottle (3-4 week supply) $ 120

5ml bottle (10-12 week supply) $ 180

ILLUMINIZE® 
For mild skin imperfections

$100

For moderate skin imperfections

VITALIZE®

$150

REJUVENIZE™
For moderate to severe skin imperfections

  $200

Have acne, fine lines, wrinkles or

hyperpigmentation? A chemical peel may be

just what you need. 

   PEELSPEELSPEELS
B BOOST

B12 + B Complex
Combination of B12 and B Complex to

encompass the full spectrum of B vitamins.
$50

 

JET SETTER
Give your body hydration, boosted immunity and energy

and flush out inflammation from the dreaded jet lag.
$219

SUPER POWER
B Complex

This combination of B Vitamins increases

metabolism and boosts energy, improving

brain function and sleep regulation.
$35

 

REVITALIZE
B12

Feeling fatigued, foggy and sluggish? This will

increase energy, boost metabolism and clear

your mind.
$25

 


